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STEERING AROUND THS CIVIL SERVICE

LAW.

Since the democrats cannot break
the letter of the civil service law it
comes from the White house that the
spirit of it may be broken and tram-

pled under the feet. A number of
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Shaving Saloon.
ANL

tRiLLIflRD PARLOR )

S. L. HENDERSON, Prop.
(First door south of Fisher'j block. )

Corvallis, . - Orejron.

CorvaifisEniKred at the Postoffiee at
Tjregon, as second-clas- s matter.

gentlemen who have applied for tenure
offices, the terms of which do not ex-

pire for some time, have been told that
if they can get the occupants to resign,
or can put them out through charges,
the appointmsnts will be made. It
comes likewise from the White house
that the postoffices not filled by the
president, and therefore having no

terms, knny be filled just as fast as good
men can be found for them.
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newspapers in the
world can he madaft on the most favor- - in 1

Tho Billiard Parlor, fitted up in
first class style, and supplied with a No. 1

Table always in good order. Lovers of the
game will ever find a quiet and orderly
place to spend an hour in these parlors with

the assurance of being uninterupted by
rowdyism.

able terms at the
International newspaper agencyn. P. Hubbard. Prop., Sew Haven, ., U. 8. A.
Pablhher of the KrnMDtf and Bank Directory of tho lVorld.

RECOGNIZES THE SITUATION.

Let there be no mistake. The con- -

Having mustered all our forces for the coming season we are fully
prepared to present in splendid array, an almost irrestible army of

New arid Stylish Goods in all our Departments.
Anxiously awaiting a fearless onslaught on the part of our patrons

under the able leadership of the invincible Genehvl Cash, to whom
we shall gracefully and unconditionally surrender, among our latest
novelties we direct special attention to our new Spring Dress goods
Silks, Velvets, Brocades, new Spring Wraps, Muslin Underware, Par-
asols, Seamless Hosiery, Jerseys, Fancy goods, Infants and Children's
robes and dresses.

In our Clothing Department we are now shewing the largest variety of Mens and Boys
clothing from a business or school suit to the finest druss suit.

Special attention is called to our new values in Men's Fine Furnishing goods, Neck-
wear etc.

Our sales in Mens and Boys hats are f;ir exceeding our expectations, look at our im-
mense stock before purchasing.

The increase in our Boot and Shoe sales are such that we are now having these goodsmade to -- pecial order by the best Eastern a id California factories.

We carry a full line of Trunks, Valisej, Satchels, Yankee Notions and Novelties.

3"Samples sent free on application.

Only Cash trade solicited.

Corvallis, Oregon,

federacy.has captured Washington.
Our independant and mugwump

It is claimed ly liquor dealers that
Xhe law passed hyhe recent legislature

prescribing the manner in which re friends aver that this is all risrht.

The Shaving Saloon. ow and
new Customers will find good accomoda-

tions, sharp razors, clean towels and a:i

obliging proprietor ever ready to attend to
your wants.

b . J, ..i m

patriots happy by any means. They
admit that the appointees are all good
democrats, but the tendency is away
from the "workers," and this fills them
with grief for the present, and appre-
hension for the future. Morover the
new men oftun need introductions to
the faithful themselves as well as to the
public. They forgot that there are so

many offices that eligible democrats
would not half go round.

To say that the democrats are much
dissatisfied with their "president's meth-
od of making selections for office is to
express the prevalent feeling very mild-

ly. At first they confined their chagrin
to their own political family circle, and
whispered their fears and disappoint-
ments only to those of their own faith,
expressing the hope that Mr. Cleveland
would yet see the error of his way and
take advise of the men who elected him.
But at the of post-mast-

Pearson their indignat'on broke all
bounds of discretion. Words of con-

demnation vere heard on every hand

among them and threats of refusal to
assist in his confirmation. Senator
Beck declared his intention to fight the
nomination to the bitter end, and con-

gressman Spriggs of New York, thought
every demociatic Senator, who is moved
by a feeling of allegiance lo his party,
should do the same.

Among the executive departments
the treasury is still taking the lead in
discharges, resignations, and changes
in many directions. There is much un-

easiness among the employees. It was
like tfrB explosion of a bombshell

among them when one day during the
week seven leading officers were asked
to resign, and a hundred clerks were

discharged from one branch of the treas-

ury service. The prevailing idea is
that a large number of clerks are to be

dispensed with soon on the subterfuge
of economy, and their places filled in a
short time with democrats. By this

tail liquor dealershall pursue in order They insist that we have "swept into
the younger day," . when the issues of
the war are all dead and the memories
tif the war are impertinent and even
odious. They do nt ask that s man
shall be ostracised politically because

-- AT-

he rifled the trcasui fired upon

to obtain a license is so framed that it

provides no penalty for persons who

inay sell without license and also

iuakes inoperative the general provis
ion of the statute which

penalties for retailing liquor without
license. If this be true that the new

law does away with all penalties for

selling without license it is claimed

that in srih event most parties en-

gaged in tile traffic will not take out
license 'oecause there will be no penal-

ty. If this be the true oppsration and

effect of the new law, the revenue
which will be lost to the counties in

the next two years by this defeat
will amount to enough to pay the full

expense of an extra session of the legis-

lature, Sin. fadt it wouldamount to more
than the expense consequent upon an
extra session. This and several other

things which need to be done in order
to finish up what the legislature failed

to complete seems absolutely necessary
that an extra session be called by the
Governor.

J.W. HANSON'S.
Clothing and. Tailoring

You can find the latest styles of ready made

clothing, also the finest

Pants Patterns and Suitings
Ever brought to Corvallis.

READY MADE CLOTHING
PRESSFD TO OTtDER.
Constantly ou hand a full line of

Furnishing Goods, Underwear,
Shirts, Neckties, &c, &c

CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.

No trouble to show goods.
Two doors Sou til of Will Bro.'s.

CORVALLIS, - . - OREGON

the flag, or shot negroes in cold blood,
or cast tissue ballots. And so they
helped to bring about tli present or-

der. They seem to be satisfied with
the vovk.

L.iiiIAH AS A Riir3RM3Jl.

A good story comes t'1 the surface
heie about the democratic features of

Secretary Lanlar will be re

membered as the first man to inauj-erat- e

"a reform" by the sale of carriages
used by the department, it is now
learned that lie at the same time es-

tablished a suite of luxurious apart-men- s

in his department quarters
that quite offsets the savings which
he proposed to make by the sale of
horses and carriages. Adjoining his
office tlwre is a room formerly occupied
by the copyist and other clerks. He
has had these crowded into other
rooms, and has, it is said, had the
rooms handsomely and luxuriously fit-

ted up. Parisian carpets have been
laid and fir; costliest rugs, divans and
ottomans ;urcbased, all of course at
the governr-ient'-

s expense. This is a
sample of democratic reform.
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Ornamental. Useful
C KRiSTMAS PRESENT s

ADNiniSTrATDHS SALE CF OL ESTATE
In the matter of the estate

of
Go. P. Wrenn, c" casd.
Notice is hereby given that bv virtue of an order

of sale, duly made bv the county Court of the utate
of Oregon, for the county 'of Benton on Saturday
April 7th, 1862, at the regular April term rf said
court, directing' and comman i.ny uie, F. A. Cheno-wet- h

administrator of said estate, to sel! at public
auction all th title, nt .rest aud estate that
the said Geo. . Wrenn hai at the time of his death,
in and to ' e following des ribe . premise?:

The undivided 5 of two hundred and fifty one
acres, lying- in the east of the donation land claim
of Geo. P. Wrenn Mary ii. F. Wrenn, his wife,
notification 8258, clai n No. 54, T U.S. R. , west,
Willamette ;ue ridi m, in lit: til on couniV, Oregon.
More particularly des bribed as fallows to wit:

g ata ,Mntr4.65 c'.iains east of t e 4 Sec.

corner, on tne line between sections 10 ana 21 in T.

H, S. K., 6 West; of Will. Her., running thence south
53. 50 chains to the mid die of the channel of Marys

river, thence following down with ths meandering
of said river to the ast lina of said donation land
claim, th' nee noith 84.25 chains to tae i ore east
corner ofsaid eSarm tbec;. north i&Jsg. 27niiiL wewt
32:-.- chains tu the place of beginning (.obtaining 250
acres more or le.s. Al o the whole ol the following
in th5 west half of ssii lsai Icgiining ata quarter
Sec. corner ou the htic between section 10 and 21, in
T. 11, S. R , 6 watt, Willamette Meridian, thence
south &Q dejj-e- 2i min. ea:-r- . 4.CS chain, bouth 58,50
chains to the nutfUlt of tb cbaraui 1 Marys river,
thence following up the river to the middle of the
county roai It iidiirr fro:ii Corvallis to Kings
Valley, north 16 degrees. eat along the middleoi
said road, 10 chain iKlhS tgrees, wot 18 chains
north 2 degrees, west 2:J ehanu nuriii 39 degrees,
west 5 chain to the Dorth due ui t u claim, south 89

degrees 31 min east lS.iu chains tA place ofbegfiinlng
containing OS acres. Therefore in accordance with
and in pursuance of said order of sale, I, V. A. Cheu-owyt- h

administrator oi zaui catae o; Geo. 1. Wrenn,
deceased, will on

toidar April ssth, X3ftS;
at the hour of one o'clock i. M., o; baui day in front
of the court houne door, in the city o Corvallis iu
Benton county Ore. on, sell at public atietien to the
highest bidder, all tha riu'it, title, iuterest and es-

tate whioh the sai Geo. P. Wrenn had, at t e time
of his death, in and to the above described premises,
together with the appuibenanctd thereunto belong-

ing. Terms of sale," cash down at time oi bale.
F. A. CilrlNOWhTH,

Admiautrator of the estate ol L eo. P. Wrenn, de'ed.

Something that will last, and

Be a Joy Forever,

At Philip Weber's
FURNITURE STORE.

process the depa: .ment will in time be

in possession of the democrats.
Senator Harris, of Tennessee is anx-

ious for a sweeping change in the offices

and has told the president what his

duty is in this ma&er. Another prom-
inent Democratic Senator is authority
for the statement that a meeting of par-

ty managers will shortly be couvened
for the purpose of di'cussinj this quos.
tiou and advising Mr. Cleveland.

Doubtless when this letter reaches

you the Capitol will be draped in

mourning for the hero of Appomattox,
whose life is ebbing away so fast. At
this moment and for several days past
his condition has been the Subject of
c instant 'nquiiy, in the departments

Patent Rockers, Folding
, Chairs, Picture Frames,

Brackets, Work Gas-

kets,
And in Fact

VfcRYTHiigrNiC

In the Farniture Line for the

Holiday Trade.

Bradstreefs says of the
f Pearson: The President has

reappointed Mr. PMrsra Postmaster of
New York. This act of the President
is significant for two reasons. It takes
out of politics what the spoilsmen are
accustomed to regard as one ef the

"plums" of executive patronage. It
represents the application of civil ser-

vice reform principles in their true
spiris. It is of course well unuerstood
that the enforcement of the civil ser
vice law-a- s it stands to-da- y did not

require this action on the part of
President Cleveland. Not only that
but the step ws deliberately taken in
the face "of charges preferred against
Mr. Pearson by men of his own party,
and upon which the Jate Attorney-Genera- l

recommended his dismissal.
If Mr. Cleve'and wanted a pretext for
the doing of an Act which under the
laws he had a perfect right to do, he
had one at hand, but instead, after a
thorough examination of the" charges,
he expresses his Sense of their ground-
lessness and his estimate of the value
of Mr. Pearson's services by reappoint-
ing him. Mr. Cleveland and his ad-

visers doubtless understand very well
that though corruption has Nourished

in the Pest Office Department the seat
of its activity has been not at New
York but at a point touch newrer the
capitol.

Imnhigration continues to pour into

and throughout the city. Washington
has a local interest in the fame of Gen.
Grant. It was here that he achieved
some of his greatest distinctions in war
and peace, and some of his closest
social ties bind him to this city. He

spent some of his happiest years here,
and it was known to be his desire to
return and maka Washington
ho::ie of his ol I age. II.

THE B ftSMtGAHON.

Washington Specialto Harri.sburg Telegraph
A delegation from Oregon baf been

here boring the president for "recogni
tion " The delegation was headed by

Anthony Noltner, editor of the Port-

land S'anJarJ. Noltner, chairman of
the delegation, recommends himself for

postmaster at Portland, and ex-U- . S.

Senator Slater for cotnmissiober of the
land office. There re no less than
five candidates far this place. The
following editorial morcemi printed in
Mr. Nolter's paper on Marvb 5, has
been respectfully referred trt the pres-
ident: "Now that Grant, the national
dead-bea- t, has placed on the pay
roll of a military general with back

pay from tbfe Wrtie he left the army, it
is no more than ri'ht that Jefferson
Davis should be put on the roll with
back pay from the time he left West
Point; that the confederate Jebt should
be paid and all be pen-

sioned." Since Noltner has learned of

President Cleveland's interest in be-

half of the suffering hero he has been

looking about for a mule to kick him.

EVilLLER BROS.,DEALERS IN

Field, Vegetable & Flower Seeds.
Imperial Egg Food,

Tools, Fertilizers, etc., etc.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

209 Second Street. 22142m

LUMBER FOB SALE!
Well seasoned and in the Wa.i-hous- e,

a fine lot oi dressed

FLO I . lsT,uttstio,CASIM-Q--
, cct.

Any party purchasing 5,000 feet
or over, may have the same at
$24.00 per M. Enquire of

T. J. BLAIR.

JOHN KELSAT. E HOLGATE.
Notary Pbumc.

KELSAY & HOLGATE

Attornevs - at - La w

FOR AXY KIND OF

JOB PRITSTTING.
From a Calling Card to a Full

Sheet Poster,

The Corvallis Gazette Office

HAS NO SUPERIORS

In Quality and Prices.

Send for priced and.

The Evening Star at Washiugton,
D. C, says: General Lawton of Gejr-gi- a

called upon th President yester-
day, and said he wanted at the out set
to relieve jhe administration of all pos-

sible e:ubarassmeut arrising from bis

appointmen to the Russian mission.
His desire was that the President
should act as if the appointment had
never been tendered. It is claimed
that the Attorney General is preparing
an opinion vhich confines Lawtan's
eligibility for the appointment.

Prompt attention given to business intrusted to ou.
care in all the Courts of the titate. Demands col letter
with or without action anywhere in the U. S Wil
collect claims against the Government at Washington.
E. Holgate, a notary public, will rive strict attentioi
to conveyancing', negotiating loans, buying, selling
and leasing real estate, and a general agency business.
Local agents for th Oregon Fire and Marine Insu
ranee Cotrpany of Oregon, a reliable home company
backed by the heaviest capitalists of the State.

Office in Burnett's new brick, first door at head of
stairs.

10 ntf KELSAY & HLGATE.
WASHINGTON LETTER.

this state, says the Telegram, at a rate
that is extremely gratifying, taking
the fmbstancial character of the naw-come-

into consideration. Those ol
these who are home-hunter- s, as most

ID. C- - EOSE3
Mnutjctnrer of and Dealer in

Domestic. Keywest and Hayina
Cigars.

"Wholesale and Retail.
Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos

and Smoker's articles generally.
Also just received a fine lot f

POCKET CUTLERY.
No Chinese labor employed.

CORVALLIS, OREGON

PATENTS
of them are, fcWng with them ways of

Obtained, and alf Patent Rnsiness at home tf
abroad attended to for Moderate fee.

W. C. Crawford
JEWELER.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGEKEEPS of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc.
All kinds of repairing done on short notice, and all

work warranted. l&:3:J--

Our office is opposite the U.S. Patent Offiee, and
we can obtain Patents in less time than those remote
from Wasbiuyton.

Send Model or Iirawine. We adviue an to pat
entability fee of ehuypc; and We Chauge no fee
I n ess Patent is Allowed.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Suvt. o
Money Order liv., and to officials of the U. S. Patent

A injector free with each bottle of
Hbilnh's Catarrh l?eedy-- . Price 50 cents
For tale at T. Graham's.

"Hacknietack" a lasting aftd fragrant per-
fume. Price 25 and 50 cents. For saie at
T. Graham's.

Shiloh's Catarrh remedy a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diptheria, and Canker Mouth.
For sale at T. Graham's.

Shiloii's Cure will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.
FrsaleatT. Graham's.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, yno
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of
Shiloh's Vitalizcr. It never fails to cure.
For sale at T. Graham's.

Are you made miserable by indigestion,
( 'iiustipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a posi

office. For circular, advice, terms, and reference to
actual clients in .your own State or county, write

Opposite Patent Office, Washington, h. C.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.
Corvallis, Oregon.

CANAN & GIBLIN, PROrRIETGRS.

ATJGtTST KNIGHT,
CABINET MAKER,

I'From 'our Rru !ar Correspondent. )

Washington, April 3rd, 1885.

Surprising appointments by president
Cleveland, confirmations of the same by
the senate, resignations, dismissals, civ-

il service protection, retrenchment, re-

form, and the appointed postmaster of
New York city are among the things
that are happening and beng talked
about in Washington now.

The week has been a great one fir
the cavalier. They have gathered in
the spoils of last November's victory in
foreign missions, and various other
geod things. Virginia, North Carolina
and Georgia have been among the last
recipients of patronage. The confed-

erate brigadiers are meeting with rich
favor at the hands of President Cleve-

land. They are necessarily of ut party
and since he owes so much to them, it
is reasonable that he should wish to re

eastern thrift, that will enable them to

succeed, where western prodigality has

failed, in brisking larmiug pay in the
Willamette valley. The old donation
land claims, wherever they are found,
consist in the main of wild and unoc-

cupied area, with a moss grown orchard
and a few tilled acres on one corner.

These, when subdivided and worked by
intelligent labor cannot fail to make
fertile lands and become the seat of

pleasant and prosperous homes. If no

iarm in all the Willamette valley con-tain- d

more than from 160 to 320 acres
and these were carefully managed and-- ,

so far as cultivated, thoroughly culti-

vated, the thriftles farming of the state
would speedily become' a thing of the

THE OCCIDENTAL is a new building,
newly furnished, and is tirst class in all its
appointments.

RATES LIBERAL. FOff

tive cure, for sale at l.drahanrs.
The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon

Ind., says: "Both myself and wife owe
our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure."
For sale at T. Graham's.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's Cure
will give immediate relief. Price 10 cts.,
50 cts., and $1. For sale at T. Graham's.

INVALUABLE TO ALL!
will be mailed
to all EDnlicants

.outand to customers of last year wi
ordering it It contains illustrations, prices.
descriptions and directions for planting aO
Vegetable and Flower SflCDS, F t LBS, etf
D.M.FERRY&CT

Stages leave the hotel for Albany and Yaquina Baj

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Large Sample Boom on first Floor for
Commercial M- - 19-3- 5 ly

Real Estate Agency!
CORVALUS OREGON

Eeal Estate Agents, will bny, sell, or
lease farms or farm property on

commission.

member them. Still there is sWch a

thing as overdoing the work of putting
them into possesion of the leading offi

Sfrupof Figs. Nature's iiwn true Lax-
ative. Pleasant to the palate, acceptable
to the Stomach, harmless in its nature,
painless in its action. Cures habitual Con-

stipation, Biliousness, Indigestion and kin-

dred ills. Cleanses the system, purities the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on the
Bowels. Breaks up colds, chills and fever,
etc. Sitrenthenes the organs on which it
acts. Better th'an bitter, nauseous Liver
medicines, pills, salts and draughts. Sam-

ple bottles free, and large bottles for sale by
Allen & Woodward.

UNDERTAKER.
Cor. Second and Monroe Sts.,

Oil V.4I.!.!, : Iiii;0.
Keeps constantly on hand all kinds ef

FUENITURE
Coffins ard Caskets.

past. 1? arms of a greater size than thia
precludes neighborhood sociability and
advantage, the successful establishment
of schools and community interests,
without winch, farm life, however

prosperous, from a standpoint of plen-
ty, becomes a dreary isolation from
which boys escape at an early age by
l mining away, girls mope in fretful
discontent until they cap the climax
of their unrest by marriage,

ces of the gevernwent they fought so

hard to destroy. Mr Cleveland owes

something to other interests and other
localities, and it wwild be well for him

to leave a few of his confederate friends

at home.
The nominations that are coming in

The only Illustrated Magazine devoted to toe
development of the Great west. Contains a
"vast amount of general information and spe

Having made arrangements for
with agents in Portland, and being ful-

ly acquainted with real property in Benton
county, we feel assured of giving entire sat-
isfaction to all who may favor us with their
patronage. O. A. WaoooSer.

20-f-iyl T. J. Bufobd,

cial articles on subjects or interest to aji. ably

Men and boy's stme'3 and boots at cost
at Whitney's closing ata-l-, -

Sewing Machines, Organs, and pocket
cutlery cheaper than ever at Will Bre .

cndiictea! MaperDly Illustrate
Only $2 a year. L. Samuel. Publisher, No.

Work done to ordar on short notice and at
reasonable rates.

Corvallis July 1, 1881. 19:27yl.
132women grow untidy and hopeless and

Front atteet, ort land, UE.men selfish and old before their lime. rapidly now do not make all of the


